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high-speed adsl BroadBand

fast internet
latest adsl2/2+ standards provide internet 

transmission speeds of up to 24 mbps 
downstream and 1 mbps upstream

share files and usB devices
use the integrated usB port to share a  

usB storage device or multifunction printer 
on your network

high-performance wireless
embedded 802.11n technology enables a high-speed 

wireless connection and complete backward compatibility 
with 802.11b/g wireless devices

everything you need for a high-speed connection
d-link’s dsl-2750B all-in-one adsl2+ modem router is a versatile, high-performance router for the home and the small office. its built-in adsl2/2+ modem 
supports download speeds of up to 24 mbps. With features like firewall protection, Quality of service (Qos), 802.11n wireless lan, backward compatibility with 
802.11b and 802.11g wireless devices, four ethernet ports, and one usB port, this router provides all the functions that a home or small office needs to establish 
a secure and high-speed link to the outside world.

ultimate Wireless connection
this router features 802.11n technology that delivers increased range and wireless speeds of up to 300 mbps, so you can enjoy a fast wireless connection for 
internet browsing and file transfers. this router is also backward compatible with 802.11b and 802.11g devices, so you can also connect wirelessly with such 
devices. the dsl-2750B also supports Wpa/Wpa2 and Wep data encryption methods for protecting your wireless network from unauthorized access.

share a printer or usB drive
users can connect a usB multifunction printer to share printing and scanning functions, allowing a single printer to be used for an entire office or household. 
By plugging a usB hard drive or flash drive into the usB port, you can create a shared storage space for all the computers and devices on your network.

fireWall protection
this router’s security features prevent unauthorized access to your private network from wireless devices or from the internet. these features include firewall 
security, such as stateful packet inspection (spi) and hacker attack logging. spi inspects the content of incoming packets before they are allowed in, while 
hacker logging helps to protect your network against denial of service (dos) attacks. together, these features keep your network safe and secure, allowing 
you to send e-mails and shop online with confidence.
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What this product does
this dsl-2750B all-in-one adsl2+ modem 
router connects a group of users to the 
internet, allowing multiple computers in a 
home or in an office to share an integrated 
high-speed adsl2/2+ interface. it provides 
high-performance 802.11n wireless access 
for wireless computers and devices, 
four built-in ethernet ports, firewall 
protection, and Qos for smooth and secure 
downloading or uploading of photos, files, 
music, video, and e-mail over the internet. 
in addition, this router features a usB port 
that lets you share a usB storage device or 
printer on your private network.

your netWork setup

technical specifications
device interfaces

 � rJ-11 adsl port
 � four 10/100Base-tX mdi/mdiX rJ-45 ports
 � 802.11n Wlan
 � usB 2.0 port

Wireless lan
 � 802.11b/g/n standards
 �Wireless speed: up to 300 mbps (802.11n), 54 mbps (802.11g)1

 � frequency range: 2.4 ghz to 2.484 ghz
 � antennas: 2 non-detachable mimo antennas
 � 64/128-bit Wep data encryption
 �Wpa/Wpa2 (personal/enterprise) security
 � 802.1x radius
 �Wps (Wi-fi protected setup)
 � multiple ssids*
 � 802.11e Wireless Qos (Wmm/Wme)*
 � mac address-based access control

Wireless transmission poWer2

 � 17 dBm +/- 2 dBm

adsl standards
 � adsl standards: multi-mode, ansi t1.413 issue 2, itu g.992.1 
(g.dmt) annex a, itu g.992.2 (g.lite) annex a, itu g.994.1 (g.hs)

 � adsl2 standards: itu g.992.3 (g.dmt.bis) annex a/l/m, itu 
g.992.4 (g.lite.bis) annex a

 � adsl2+ standards: itu g.992.5 annex a/l/m

adsl data rates
 � g.dmt: 8 mbps downstream, 832 kbps upstream
 � g.lite: 1.5 mbps downstream, 512 kbps upstream
 � adsl2: 12 mbps downstream, 1 mbps upstream
 � adsl2+: 24 mbps downstream, 1 mbps upstream

atm & ppp protocols
 � atm forum uni3.1/4.0 pvc (up to 16 pvcs)*
 � atm adaptation layer type 5 (aal5)
 � atm Qos (traffic shaping)*
 � Bridged or routed ethernet encapsulation
 � vc and llc based multiplexing
 � ppp over ethernet (pppoe)
 � ppp over atm (rfc 2364)
 � itu-t i.610 oam f4/f5

netWork protocols
 �Wan/lan switchable port
 � nat (maximum 4096 nat sessions)
 � dhcp server/client/relay
 � static routing, rip v.1, v.2*
 � universal plug and play (upnp) compliant
 � dynamic domain name system (ddns)
 � virtual server
 � sntp, dns proxy, and igmp proxy*

fireWall/access security
 � Built-in nat firewall
 � stateful packet inspection (spi)
 � dos attack prevention
 � packet filtering (ip/icmp/tcp/udp)
 � intrusion detection system (ids)
 � dmZ
 � parental control (url blocking, scheduling)

virtual private netWork (vpn)
 � multiple pptp/ipsec/l2tp pass-through

poWer sWitch
turns device on and off

4 rJ-45 10/100 Base-tX ports
connect to computers, print servers, network storage

dsl port
connects to your dsl phone line

Wireless on/off Button
enables/disables your wireless network

reset Button
resets to factory defaults

poWer connector
connects to power adapter

usB port
connects to a printer or usB storage
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*   advanced features available on project requests, not applicable to standard retail release.
1 maximum wireless signal rate based on ieee 802.11g and 802.11n specifications. actual data throughput will vary. network conditions and environmental 

factors, including volume of network traffic, building materials and construction, and network overhead, lower actual data throughput rate. environmental 
factors will adversely affect wireless signal range.

2 typical transmission power; transmission power setting varies according to country.

device configuration/management
 � installation Wizard
 �Web-based gui for configuration, firmware upgrade
 � code lock to prevent improper firmware upgrade
 � telnet
 � syslog monitoring
 � tr-069 client*

Quality of service
 � lan to Wan traffic prioritization/classification
 � 802.1p (0 to 7) traffic prioritization*
 � traffic shaping
 � igmp snooping with 32 multicast groups*
 � pvc/vlan port mapping (bridge mode)*

usB applications:
 � samba server
 � printer server

poWer input
 � through 12 v / 1 a external switching power adapter

diagnostic leds

 � power
 � lan (1 to 4)
 �Wlan
 � dsl
 � internet
 �Wps
 � usB

dimensions (l x W x h)
 � 182.8 x 127.8 x 32 mm (4.7 x 7.8 x 1.2 inches)

Weight
 � 236 grams (0.52 lb)

operating temperature
 � 0 to 40˚ c (32 to 104˚ f)

storage temperature
 � -20 to 70˚ c (-4 to 158˚ f)

operating humidity
 � 5% to 95% non-condensing

certifications
 � c-tick
 � ce 
 � fcc
 � ic
 �WhQl
 �Wi-fi certified
 �Wps

ACN 052 202 838

enJoy high-performance  
adsl and Wireless
connect to your high-speed adsl service at 
speeds of up to 24 mbps downstream and  
1 mbps upstream. Watch tv, listen to live 
music and broadcasts on the internet, and 
experience clear internet phone calls. Built-in 
high-performance 802.11n wireless technology 
means that your wireless devices can now take 
advantage of the full bandwidth of your high-
speed adsl connection.


